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AUTOMOBILE THIEVESHEMATITE LEDGE

FOUND NEHALEM

'Woods, 22," ana George Dlx. 19. were
caught by Sergeant Crane and Patrol-
man Seitxinger jat East Twenty-fir- st

and Broadway, at 1:20 o'clock Sunday
morning. On being searched by the of-

ficers, each was found to be armed, with.'

a pistol. . Taken to the police station, it
(was found that the machine In which
they were favellng, a new Stutx, bad
been stolen in San. Francisco and re-
ported to the Portland police. The
three youths are .being held awaiting, the
arrival of an officer from San Fran-
cisco. " " "'' " ' '

t:

, A few minutes after a policeman had
located an abandoned car on the East
Kil and notified the owner of its

are : 'Jamea?: Adams. Houlton r Dean
'

S. Carder, Medford ; Burton T. Coiling,
Corvallis;, Roy Pi DoUey, Long, Beach.
CaL ; Kenneth EV Hamblen, ; Portland ;
George F. HongeU,.' Marshfleld; Ordo
W. Irwin, Oakley,- - Kas. ;" H. C. Long.
Portland ; F. C Lintpn. Corvallis ; D. I.
McNeil, Portland ; ,Paul K-- Richardson.
Salem ; G. H. Routledge, Portland ; A. E.
Stprgard, ' Marshfleld ; ; Robert H. Van
Hoesen, Bay City, Wash.; Norman W.
Weldfenhelmer, Corvallis.-an- d Charles E.
Boyer. .'?-- ' , :

W. H. WhKtier,.- - instructor ;in the
school 'of mines "at "the college.' "will go
with a party ta Southwestern Oregon for
examination and valuation of .mines.
G. K. GoodspeedV assistant ' professor "of
geology, will .leave soon to conduct a
party of geologists through 'Northeast-
ern Oregon.; -- t": :

ARRESTED BY POLICE

FOR SUNDAY CRIMES

Five Men Caught in Dragnet;
One Machine Was Stolen

From California Town.

the foot wall is now going on and cross
cutting on, the ore body wilt be under
way inside the next two weeks.

This late showing: is one of the most
important made in mining in Baker
county in a long time. All indications
point to permanency and local mining
men believe that the Hercu&s will be-
come one of the big mines of the West,
in which case the benefit to the com-
munity of Baker Is inestimable. It Is
certain that the present ; showing Is
enough to attract the attention of the
mining world and make Baker a great
center of copper mining. r

. Carload shipments of ore are being
received almost dally at the sampler of
the Oregon-Idah- o' Investment company
from the Highland mine in Baker coun-
ty and the Ben Harrison and Buffalo-Monit- or

mines in Grant county. These
mines are producing gold and silver ore
of high grade values and development
under way will result in shipments of
increasing frequency.

DIVIDE AT WARREN

Assay Shows 40 Per Cent Iron in

,Vein Probably Two Miles

Long, Is Report

assay allows 40 per cent or' 800 pounds
of Iron to r the ton. : Deposits of "bos
Iron" also exist In paying quantities,
according- - to the mining- - men who have
investigated the district. .

Coal in blanket formation underlies
much of the territory along the Columbia
river and in the vicinity of Warren four
feet of coal in this formation has been
cut by well "diggers. 'Plentiful Indica-
tions of oil are also said to exist in
Columbia county. j

HEBCULES COPPER STRIKE
STIRS M I K I 3C O CIRCLETS

Baker, June 16. What is claimed to
be the best copper showing ever made
in' this vicinity is the ore strike made
last week at the Hercules mine, 20 miles
northeast of Baker, In the Goose Creek
section, .and mining circles are consid-
erably stirred over the prospect of open-
ing up one of. the biggest copper mines
in the Northwest.

The Hercules copper bearing lode is,
judging from the gossans and surface
indications, from 30 to 100 feet wide
and 400 feet long. The new ore body
was struck at a point 105 feet after the
first ore shoot was passed, through a
vertical depth of 180 feet, which would
be 200 feet on the ore body. Ore from
the face of the lode shows copper values
of from 4 .to 6 per cent. Drifting on

In a Sr3at Salel
Unusual values are offered in yard goods of every kind,

sheets, spreads, pillows, pillow cases, table cloths, napkins,
towels, curtains; etc., in this extraordinary sale of domestics
tomorrow. . :

whereabouts. Harold Clatt, a
high school student, came along and ap-
propriated the machine. He was caught
on East Eighty-secon- d street by Motor-
cycle Officer Kelly with the stolen car,
and because ' of his age was turned
nvr tn th tuvenile court.

i r
!

Veteran Attends' Encampment
Cottage Grove. June i. Fi A. Clow,

commander of Appomattox Post, No. 44.
G. A. R.,, went to The Dalles Sunday
to attend the encampment. which opens
in that city Tuesday.--

.

Here Are 30 Big Special s
Five, alleged automobile thieves

were arrested by the police Sunday
morning, and two stolen machines which
they had in their possession were re-
covered. ' One of the cars had been
stolen in San Francisco by a trie of
youtha of that city, on .June
driven to Portland, while the other car,
found abandoned on the streets by the
police at an early hour Sunday morn-
ing, was stolen by another thief while
the owner was on his way to reclaim it.

Richard Shelton, 23 years old ; Albert

Peter Ritthaler, 32 . years old, who is
accused of taking another man's ma-

chine for a trip along the highway and
abandoning It five miles beyond Mult

- Considerable Mnterert haa been ex-

cited in mininr circles and anions local
steel manufacturer by apparently Au-

thentic report of the diieovery of a
la rje deposit of hematite iron ore near
Warren, a few miles outh of St. Helens
In Columbia county. The ledce is lo-

cated In the Nehalem divide and lies
tween a sandstone and lime formation.

Mining men who have visitea the lat-
est find declare that ' they traced the
vein for a distance of two miles. The
ore is declared to' be hematite and an

Ginghams
Yard 25c

UXIVEBSITT STUDEITTS WILL
WORK I2T CORNUCOPIA

Oregon Agricultural College, Corvallis,
June IS. Many students in the sopho-
more and freshman classes of the col-

lege will work in the gold mine;, and
milling plant1 of Cornucopia, this sum-
mer. Dean G E. Newton announces.

Those who expect to make the trip

nomah falls, was arrested ty inspectors
Graves and Swennes. and is being held

, "How is neighbor Flubdub's son mak-
ing out as an artist?" "Doing fine. Hs
has Just finished his first picture, which
he tells me he values at S5000." Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l. ' -

for the larceny of an automobile. The
car has been recovered by its owner.

Ask Mr. Foster for Free Information About Trips Anywhere by Auto, Rail or Water Sixth Floors

World's Champion Typist Will Give a Free
Demonstration Here Tomorrow

We have arranged' with the Underwood Typewriter Company to
have George L. Hossfeld, world's champion typist, give a demonstra-
tion of speed and accuracy in our Sixth Floor Auditorium beginning

"at 12. noon tomorrow and lasting about one hour. Stenographers, stu-

dents and others interested are invited. FREE! s

stored in our Dry
FURS Air Safety Vaults on

the premises are immune
from the ravages of moths,
dust, theft, fire, loss or damage
from any cause. Expert re-

pairing and remodeling. Furs
received Fourth Floor.

will be given at the
rEA of Mrs. F. J.

Cobbs, 588 Montgomery
drive, 4 to 6 P. M. tomorrow,
auspices Junior League pro-
ceeds go to women's building,
U. of O. Tickets $lt in our
Book Shop, Fifth Floor.

ie7
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Suit15MEN! met MOO
Sale Extraordinary!

Reductions Range From

About, present wholesale ; for
these fine ginghams in checks,

- plaids, stripes and plain colors
, over MOO patterns. 27 to 32

inches wide. . ' !

; Waah Goods
Yard 15c

Romper cloth, apron gingham,
tissue gingham and sports cloth

taken from regular stock-an-

reduced. Limited quantity at,
yard 15 c.

Percales
Yard 18c

Short lengths of standard
quality percales in light and dark
colors. A wide variety of pat-
terns. Wonderful v a 1 u e s at,
yard 18c.'

White Outing
Flannel 23c

36 inches wide.. Short lengths
of fine soft quality white outing
flannel for nightwear. etc. Yard
specially priced at 23c.

Fine Linene
Suiting 29c

36 inches wide: Fine quality
linene suiting' suitable for Sum-
mer skirfs and - dresses. Tan.
light and medium blue, green
and white.- - .

Nainsook and
Muslin 23c

36 inches wide. Fine soft
finish nainsook' and full, bleached
muslin suitable for- undergar-
ments. Very specially priced at,
yard 23c.

Serpentine
Crepe 29c

A very ,special sale of good
quality serpentine .crepe in
pretty new color combinations
and floral designs. Tomorrow
only, yard 29c. r

Indian Head
Yard 29c

36 inches wide.. Standard
quality full bleached white In-

dian Head suitable for women's
middies, aprons and beach

It to
BETTER. opportunity will present itself this year than is offered-i- n this most timely

NOsale of summer union suits. A remarkable special purchase made by our men's fur-
nishings buyer, now in the East, brings 321 dozen or 3852 popular athletic or sleeveless

knee-lengt- h union suits at savings of a third to half..

Silkoline and
ChalHs 19c

36 inches wide. Attractive
new patterns In these fine qual-
ity silkolines and challis for com-
fort coverings. Tomorrow only,
yard 19c.

Table Cloths
Each $1.98;

5Sx66-inc- h size. Highly mer-
cerized pattern table cloths all
ready for hemming. New de-

signs. The 5 8x80-inc- h cloths
are special at $2.49. v

Sale Cotton
Batts 65c

Size 72x90 inches.- - Good
quality cotton batts of fine white
cotton in 2-l- b. size." Just the
right- - weight for Summer com-
forts.

Wool Mixed
Batts $2.49

Regulation s i z e. Serviceable
wool and cotton mixed batts in a
weight suitable for all the year
round use. Very special 2.49.

Table Damask
Yard 59c

64 inches wide. Full bleached
mercerized cotton damask in sev-- ,
eral desirable patterns. Worth
75c yatd special for tomorrow
at 59c. '

Good Napkins
Dozen $1.49

I8xl8-inc- h size. Just about
present wholesale cost for these
fine quality mercerized cotton
napkins shown in several pat-
terns. .

Toweling
Yard 15c

16 inches wide. Good serv-keab- le

huck, crash and g 1 a s s
toweling at t h i s exceptionally
low' price for tomorrow only-- yard

I5c. ''"Linen Weft
Crash 19c

Choice of bleached and half-bleach- ed

linen and cotton mixed
crash that sells regularly at 25c
yard special at 19c.

Linen Weft
Towels 196

Size 18x34 inches. Good
serviceable linen weft huck
towels that are regularly worth
25c each. Each t9c or dozen
$2.25.

Good Turkish .

Towels 12c
Generous size Turkish towels

suitable for everyday use. Also
a limited number. of huck towels
at 124c. Some slightly imper
feet.

Fine Turkish
Towels 39c .

Extra large size bath towelj
made of heavy Turkish toweling.
Limited number. Excellent values
in this sale at, each only 39c.

Cretonnes
Yard 33c

36 inches wide. New patterns
Just received in fine quality cre-
tonnes oriental, floral and con-
ventional designs. 50c values. . ,

Curtaining
Yard 29c

36 to 40 Inches wide.. In-

cluded are fancy border mar-
quisettes, voiles and striped and
dotted Swiss. 40c yd. values 29c.

Curtaining
Yard 12Jc

36 inches wide. Serviceable
curtain scrims in plain or fancy
floral effects. White and ecru.
Yajd. very special at only il'jc.

Curtains
Pair $1.39

Excellent quality, hemstitched
marquisette curtains !n white,
cream and ecru. 2J yards
long. Limited number. 1.39.

Men and Women Buying
for Men

should avail themselves to the utmost of7 the splendid values
brought about by merchandising mastery which always
works so effectually for the good of our patrons.

Here are the three altogether exceptional price groups

iresses.

Sale of 100 Misses' and Juniors

Sample Silk Dresses
THE FRUITS OF A REMARKABLE SPECIAL PURCHASE

MADE BY OUR BUYER WHEN IN THE EAST

Mosquito
Net 13c

I- - 69cLot 1 at

In Some Instances This Price Is About HALF Regular
Wonderful value-givin- g marks this sale of misses' and juniors' sample silk dresses at $19.85

a very fortunate special purchase enables us to offer these dresses at this price.
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' Dresses of taffeta, georgette and combina-
tions of georgette and taffeta. Plain, ruffled
and overskirt effects. Attractive belted styles.
Finished .with beads, ribbons, fancy stitching,
etc. Fashionable shades of henna, brown,

Copen, gray and navy. Sizes for misses and
juniors, 14 to 20 years.
: Unusually good-lookin- g dresses at the very
special price of $19.85 while any remain. Four
pretty models sketched.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mall Orders Filled.).

Regular Values to $1.50
j

This group consists of fine checked nainsook and striped
madras union suits. All are sleeveless knee-leng- th undergar-
ments, ideal for Summer wear. Sizes range from 34 to 46.

Lot 2 at 98c
Regular Values to $2.50

This is the biggest of the three groups, and the values are
equally big. The assortment embraces a large variety of ma-

terials, such as checked nainsook and mull, crossbar and self-strip- ed

madras, some silk-strip- ed materials. All sleeveless
knee-lengt- h style, with elastic, ribbed waistband ; and closed
crotch. Sizes 3 4 to 46.

Lot 3 at $1.95
Regular Values to $4.00

A fine assortment of union suits well made of superior
'fabrics, including light-weig- ht fiber-mixe- d material in Jacquard
patterns, high-grad- e madras, fiber silk, striped and checked
fabrics.
Meier & Frank's : The Store for Men, Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Serviceable quality . mosquito
netting in white, b 1 a c k and
green. This price, 1 3c yard. Is
for tomorrow on 1 y. Limited
quantity. ,

Good Muslin
Yard 25c

40 inches wide. An extra
fine quality half-bleach- ed muslin
for pillow cases and sheets. Spe-
cially priced at, yard 25c.

Good Muslin
Sheets 87c

Size 72x90 inches. A limited
number of sturdy bleached mus-
lin sheets with center seam. An
exceptionally good value at 87c.

Fine Muslin
Sheets $1.25

Size 72x90 inches. Excellent
quality , muslin, sheets that will
give good service. Full bleached
seamless sheets.. Each $1.25.

V Bed Spreads 5

Only $2.49
Full bed size. I Slightly imper-

fect bed spreads in a good heavy
weight. Attractive Marseilles,
pattern. Worth fJ.3 0 today.

Real Feather
Pillows 85c

Size l7x2S inches. Limited
number of pillows filled with
real feathers , and covered - with
good art ticking. . Regular 1.25.

Good Pillow
Cases 25c

' Size 42x36 finches. Heavy
muslin pillow cases that will give
unusually good service. - Regu-
larly 35c in this sale, each 25c.!

J

Embroidery
98c

36 Inches wide. Fine quality
voile dress embroideries Jn white
with Cppen, yellow, pink, rose and
black designs- - All have heavy scal-
loped edges. Yard special at 98c.

Embroidery 69c
36 and 40-in- ch batiste and voile

dress embroideries in floral pat-
terns. Blue, Copen, yellow and
rose. Scalloped edges.

Laces 25c-75- c

. Attractive new patterns 1n bead
top and deep point camisole laces.
These are imported laces and may
be utilized , to excellent advantage
on dainty undergarments. ; : .
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Greatest Displays of the Kind
. Ever Seen in the Northwest

Exposition and Sale f

I of Silverware
Continues Tomorrow in the Gift Shop '

5 on the Ninth Floor

5 A cordial invitation is extended to everyone interested s
5 in silverware, especially the finer kinds, to ins'pcct these
5 displays, which compose the most comprehensive and
5 most admirable collection ever exhibited by any North- -
5 west store. Of first interest is the assemblage of

j "Period" Designs in
Sterling Silver

showing the Adam, Colonial, Louis XVI and' Cellini "in-- I'
ss.fluence in complete service lines. Many pieces are also E

;shown , in , reproductions of 'high-grad- e Sheffield plated
5 Ware. j 5

Any piece or any number of pieces may be purchased
' 5 'from this collection. See in the Gift Shop, H

on the. Ninth Floor. ; ;
,
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EXT RA SPECIAL!
1000 Yards of to $2.00
Siifipstjrdl 79e

included in this lot areplain arid figured chiffons, plain and
fancy poplins. natural or figured pongees, marquisettes and a good
assortment of novelty silks. 32 to 40 inches wide. Greatly re-
duced at. yard 79c. - w

49-l- b. Sack
Flour $2.95

Royal Banquet Flour, fancy pat--
ent, bbl. $11.75. gO QC
the 49-l- b. sack.... DtJ

Macaroni or Spaghetti, "I Ky
j.; Golden Age, 2 pkgs... -- Jk'
Corn, Veribest.. sweet - and ten-

der, case $4.90, dbz; 00
t S2.50. can ........ Xt
Sar!ine, Kertilworth, No 4 oval

cans,- - dor. $2.50, 99(a
. three cans 65c can . t'Shrimps, No. l V cans. ' dor.
$3.50. can 30c; the No. 1

cans, doz. $1.80. the Jg
'Yeloban Milk, best quality, case

of 4 doz. cans $5.90. OK ntwo tall cansv. . . : . ; . UOV,
Peanut Butter, in bulk,

Meier & Frank's : Ninth Floor.
- ' l - (Mail Orders Filled.)

A Special Sale of

Nickel Casseroles
$1.98

A special purchase just received brings 200 nickel cas-

seroles at $1.98 they are regularly priced much more.
Casseroles with nickel-plate- d frame in pierced design and fire-

proof "Glasbak" lining. . Black wood handles. 7 and ch round
and ch ova! casseroles. Choice at t.9S. "

f ; '.-
- 'Meier & Frank's: Basement, Fifth Street.

Meier & Frank's ; Lower Price Store. Basement Balcony.

Flouncirics 25c
2000 yards in this special

sale. 4- - to 17-in- ch cambric,
lawn and convent edges - and
flouncings suitable for women's
undermuslins and children's
wear.. Yard very lowly priced
at 25c..

I.... I
1 U . m--

. Meier & Frank's : Main Floor."
(Mali Orders Filled.)


